
1. During your installation, an OEC Fiber technician will 
    ask you for an email address to set up your Plume     
    account. You will receive an email containing instructions     
    on setting a password for your Plume account. If you do     
    not receive it, please notify the technician.

2. Follow the instructions in the email to 
    set up your Plume account password.

3. Download the app using the QR code 
    on this page.

4. Sign in to the app using your email address 
    and the password you created.

5. You now have access to your Plume HomePass                 
    app where you can manage your Wi-Fi settings, 
    parental controls, and more!

OEC Fiber is partnering with Plume to ensure 
you have the best home Wi-Fi experience. 

Your new Plume will give you
 powerful Wi-Fi in every corner of your 
home. Plus, you’ll have a new control 

center at your fingertips through an app. 

You will be able to block adult content 
on your children’s devices, set up your own 
guest networks, monitor devices connected 

to your network, and so much more.

Let’s get started!

Username:

Password:

www.OECFiber.com405.217.6868

Scan 
with your
smartphone’s 
camera



So, what 
exactly is 
a Plume?

Plume Information

www.OECFiber.com405.217.6868

Glad you asked! A Plume is an 
internet network device that 
works seamlessly with your 
GigaPoint and OEC Fiber 
services. Since the Plume 
HomePass app is cloud-
powered, your experience 
will never be out-of-date — 
all future features and updates 
to the system are included and 
install automatically.

Plume Device
Technical Specifications:

• Triple band, simultaneously operating 
2.4GHz and 5GHz 2x2 MIMO and 5GHz 4x4 
MU-MIMO 802.11b/g/n/ac radios

• Operating bandwidths of 
  20/40MHz for 2.4GHz and   
  20/40/80MHz for 5GHz radios

• Two 100Mb/1Gb Ethernet ports 
   operating as WAN or LAN

Fast reliable Wi-Fi in 
every corner of your home

For larger homes, your Plume will provide 
outstanding Wi-Fi coverage no matter 
where you are in your home; even in your 
garage and backyard. 

Your Plume units work with the GigaPoint 
to cover your home in a seamless “mesh” 
of Wi-Fi. They’re small, easy to set up, 
and faster and more reliable than 
store-bought Wi-Fi extenders.


